
HENRY OF NAVARRE BEATEN

VSEJOHT TOO M1TH FOR THE CHAMPION.

_j ooT THIBD WkmnCB Ul THE OHIKNTAl. HAN'-

DtCAP.

jt I* sald to be hot ir*. the nelghborhood of the

Pefli BBB Bl tlmen. In some other placea on the

alobe BOt altogether remote from the etjuator, the

¦Mgtary ln the thermometer has been known to

hufct'> Any peraon who »aid It wai cool at the

raaacourse of the Hrooklyn Jockey Club yester.lay
,,r r*ad the blography of Oeorge Washlngton.

II. rthelesa, botter afternoons have been known
ln Topbet. Among the frerjuentcrs of racecourses

_;;',* tning Ike a hot day, or a volcanlc eruptlon,
0r at; i arlli'l'iake. or a temperaturc that would

me't rurr carbon, does not count for much. It

-va* hot at :hp track. Let It go at that. Why waste

¦afda apoa the tumefaction, the dlslntegratlon and

the ielkjueBceaea v4-ith which such heat as that of
xtftif'-ity lonaeutf pain-strlcken men, women and

chuJ.'1'-' ,; 1" ' nerve-rending. hean-sp'.itt.ng,
.. subject. Why not drop it?

The BroOklJTB Joi key Club Is havlng a race meet¬

lng. 08 IU flrst day l: had the feltclty of settlng
H*fore ;ts ,'nen.ls one of the fhiest turf bllls of fare

ieen f ' B»aaf a sesson. Its second day was

m»rk'-1 bj 80 BBBBll measure of success, although
»ome Bf ihe Jockeys and th* starter iwracil to be

.iiffertrg Al Intervals frotn paraplegia 0:1 Thur*..iy.
Bui yeeMrday aeltber locomoior ataxia nor paraala
_or eerebro-aptoal m.-nlngltis could bc dls.-overed

¦gfWhere on the grounds. The starter did so wed

that manj obeervara thought that he ha.l pald a

vlf., auacey bt Degaw and experlenced the
Krneflt ' ¦> second-hand mlracle from Lourdes.
Hoat ol tbe Jockeys rode as lf they had reccive.l

hypoierm:.' injectiotis of nltro-jtlycerlne. The clerk

of the 1 alefl Btroda to the weighlng machine and

jjgrk aga;n wlth so much statellness nnd majesty
.hat the apectators thought he bad entered hlmself

lor n cake-sralk whlch would take place In a few

dayi. an,! *'** :ft'tln'< MaaOBB ln the true Olymplan
l_it. Tbl Btewardfl «nd ihe Judges and the oiher
offlc'.a> borfl th.-mselves wlth prlncely dlstlnction

_n^ _|(| .;. It 1* a thousand pltlcs that thf*

Ruler '. New-Tork, Klohard Croker, lmprrator nnd

ifglto r« »*ai nol at the races. lf he had been

jjjer,, rhapa have fancled tha; he was

ln th- Bark 81 Windsor. with the l'rlnce of
Waies 01 1 rlghl han 1. the Dukfl of Vork on hl»

|»ft an Ihfl rV'ladaor i'ort Hanger, the L,ord Hifta
Hlghty and Pulasaat CleTk of the Scales bowtag
jow before hlm, whi!? the Master of the Huck-

iVMJ'di i.rk of the Stoie, the Hlack Rod, the

Bupreme E-alted Ollder of the Prln.-o's l_eft Garter

and the Moal llluatiloua l'ollsher of the Royal
JTamiiya Moal Kmlnent Reserve Stiriup I.eaiher,
aank te tbe «' ia l la lowiy obelsance.
But. ir. a.. aerl luaneaa, it wa. a flne raclng after-

nxm. Racehorsea like the hottest of hot weather.

Porr.e Jockeya sre ln tralnlng for a hot hereafter,
_n(j (>,. to the fiercest stroke* of the sun

lr. this life. Bookmakera thrlve on heat that Is
won* than equatorlal. They are hardened to heat.
to ice. lo penury, to rlches, to the favora of
Fortune. ar. 1 to Its hnrdrst blows alike. In other

.word. tbej di. Socratlc phiiosophers. Some own-

«n ar.; . ¦ rr.ilnerfl do not complaln lf the alr

togutverlng wlth th* flereent heat waves. They are

preparlnK f'.r snother exlstence.
It may hn\e be.-n the beal or It may have been

th* .. iaklng-up whlch The Tribune gave to

the turf la IU laaue Of Frlday. Whatever was the

cause, it is c-rtaln that the consclences of certaln

owners. -.rairers and Jockeys were all In a tremor,
and the gratlfytag reault was that no fairer, flauarer

ar.i more boaeat raclng has heen seen anywhere
for a long tlme than was seen at Gravfsend yefl-

Urday. Nearly all the horses were sent to the

pDit wlth a grlm purpose ta win the races wlth

them if they OOUid run BWlftly enough to wln tho

races Nearly ail the Jockeys -eemel to detect a

new Koh-I-Noor gllnt ln .loseph J. Hurkey's gllt-
tering *ye. and appeared to drsad trouble if they

nde for every ounce that 4vas ln them.
Even the starting Judge and the patro'. Judge gave
Ih* laipresatoa that they had shaken off their long
Blumbers, and were wlde-awake at last.

It was a great day fjr the Hrooklyn .lockey Club
and a great day for the turf. Kv -ry uns<-illsh an l

loyai frlend of high-class raclng must feel grateful
to The Tribune for the shaklng up which The
Tribune gave to the turf ln Its Frlday mornlng'h
cimber. It did a world of good The power of the

, -..bb jj ir.caleu.able. lt can awaken even the
A*>el!bounl sle»pers of the turf. If Ihere had been

any d.iily newspapers of slneere energy and un-

adalterated er.terprlse in the days of the Seven

Bleepeis of Ephesus or in the era of the Bncbanted
Prineeaa, Ihe sleepers would have been wakera at
an early iate. and the prlncess woul.! have necle.)
no k;s.*' ;.> unseal her eyes. The up-to-date modern
i.- arai :¦>¦¦ la the true dlscourager of hesltancy, the
reveal.-r of myster.es. the stlmulat.r of the slow
and the sullen. the aLarm-dock of th* dreamer aml
tr.- zer.
bu: no dally purveyor of "fake" interviewa and

bogii-. Beneatlona need apply. even lf it has a put-
beillri ani gllie.l dome.
Tbe lurf was wi.leawake yesterday, thinks to

Tbe Tr.bune. Ail eyea were oj en. and every one

wa.« n the lookout. So the starter bandled his
gag wlth preclslon, graca and promptneaa, and the
Start- were good. The jockeys knew that The
Tr. ine and Joaeph J. Hurke tvere watching them
wltb the sharpest acrutlBf, and they rode as well as

they knew bow to rlde. AM except J. Murphy on

Counter Tenor in the fourth race. H;« rlding was

welrl ani wonderfu".. Colonel Rupperfa tralner
BBmetlmes ba« ghast.y luck in engaging Jockeys.
C T. nor had only i"" pounda or tbereabout
fel th. aaddle, and the lat.* v.as Reptember 21.
IS.;.. 1 .hall and HlaHsanterie. Ihree yeara <>f age.
4. - Engllah Cambridge.-hire Hmdicap (dlstance
ahnj- one mlle ar.d a furloag) "'t'1 IH and 124
poui, l« reepectlvely some years ng >. Counter
Tenor Ifl three .years of age. He is not a F'.xhal!
cr a I'la.panterie Far from !t. Hut he la not en-

tireiv a: 1 altogether the woral coll of hls age that
ever' llved and he ran credltably wlth 121 pounds
up ln .1 race at Bheepahead Bay at one ml'e, and
three-elghths only a few daya aco. J. Murphy rode

- Tenor in the Orlenta, Handlcap In a slow,
lazv lellberate way. Evldeatly he had not read
Tbe Tribune of Fiiday. Apparently he exj.ected
the Other hor.es In the race to come back to Counter
Tenor They may come ba"k after Chrlstmas. but
BO! tinti! then. ,

Colonel Ruppert OUgbt to go to the r.icetrack now

.nd then and see how the chances of hls horses
are rulned occaslonally by poor iiding He ,0uld
not fall to feel Uke selling out hls stable if he
waiched the etyle ln which some jockeys rlde his

h°RrutSJ Murphy's rlding of Counter Tenor was the
onlv onaDlcuoua blot In Jockeyshlp on nn after¬
noon therwlse s|>ot!ess in the work of the riders.
v .b, J. Murphy meant well al that., Many
J. kev. ln this country mean welL bul don'l know
U Many of tl.em bave no bralnfl, to begln
aith Bndno proper tralnlng afterward to make up
f 5 rrod.ktWO wmne's, Margrave and Waltz.-r;
to rodetbrie. Sanki Pooh C»ordaad t-aoaa-
well whi,e Taral rode one. R«y dei ( arreres. aii

Three "keys rode well (-.ifford'a vlctory tn the
Orientkl Hendlcap, nt . mlle and a auar ;r w"

won In faat time. 2:n:'2. «rid was reall> brllllant.
The track wai aoft. wltJ1 mud* dust on top .n<nh
raea waa th.-r-fore. no4.eworthy. ^t.. J!
tlm-B were as follow s. uuarter mll". 20 seeonls,
Ulf mlle, M aecond-; three-quarters. 1.14^.. mlle.

^AuK-.flt Relmont showed a lofty _gfjt b*4(A£rsflalutlon ln startlng Henry of Navarre v,Ith the

top w Ight of 128 pounds ln the Orlental »*"«»'£.>.,
me Henry waa the favorlte, and the supem

MUIN ranwith spb-ndid courage and , etermlna-
tlon. He was ridden by Oriffln n fl«'''P.H;/,w'';Hut greal raceborae as he ls. and wall ar-' he »a"

Bdden he could nol get a better place than thlrd
aimplv becauBC Cllfford. who ls a WBh-elasB horae

aho. and who wa. In perfect condltlon. anJ « :
BUral Iden. carrled only 121 pounds to H';1,r> "f

Kavarre-fl !2t. whlle Sir Bxceaa, a faat heast, who
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C? "RELIABLE"^.
CART>FTS

ETERNAL VIGILANCE.
We exercise it in your behalf. We

keep track of the market, so made
contracts when prices were low.
We give you the advant ige. 'I ake
lime by the forelock.
Vou haven't the ready cash ?
That's all right; we'll fix it.

Open Saturday Evening.
CASH or CREDIT _.

(OWPERTHWAIT^
1C4% 106 and 108 West 14* St

NEAR 6T?AV.
Hwklyn %m^\^i\^EmWLAA\\

has b»en hand'.ed at tlmes most Ingenlr-usly this
year w.th the seemlng Ir.tention of foollng and
hoo.Iwinklng the handlcapper (a plsn whlch, lf lt
has ex'ated. ha« apparently been successful), car¬
ried onlv 107 pounds. aad got second place. Both
(.'llff.ril and Slr Ex.-css .Weate.l Henry of Navarre
eiially, and Cllfford's vletory over Sir Kxcess was

eaay. Hut Henry of Navarre dld all that he could
posslbly do, and no one could have rldden hlm
better than OrlfUn rode htm. lt war. the dlfference
ln weight whlch gav. Cllfford and Sir Excess Ihe
chsnee (o outrun hlm.
Slr Walter was wc',1 r|f|den this tlme. bui he seems

to have become stale. Doggett sent hlm along at ti

strong pace from the fall of the flng. That was
the proper way to rtde him. and the only way to
glve hlm a chance I'ar.y In the race Taral drove
Rev El Santa Anlta up to Slr Walter's slde. and
th. two led the way at a furjous pace. They fought
each other bo stubbornly that each kllled off the
other, and nelther had any speed left for the home¬
stretch Hut neitner would have had any cha.nce
whatever against Cilfford, Slr Execss nnd Henry of
Navarre If they had been rldden In any other way,
an.l both wete ri Men well.
Domlno was orlglnallv handlcapped to carry orrly

115 pounds ln this race. lf he had started wlth thht
wflpht ur. he mlght posslblv have beaten them trJ!.
Do you laugh? Well. laugh. then. Nevertheleils.
Domlno, If he ha.; been sent to the post In tUls
race, and had made the pac all the way, Would
probablv h.ive won the Orlental Handicap wlth or,iv
115 pounds on his back. Study thoroughly ml
Domino's races. Read, ponder, m.-dltate, thlnk and
reflect. And then «ee lf you don't agree wlth me.
Margravo was wrltten ln the rlght wiv yeaterday.

Re w*as sent to the front prompt'y and walked In.
It ls unwise ever to rlde a waltlng ruce on M:ir-
grave. I.ike I>..mlno, he klcks at waltlng races.
Nankl Pooh ls a stayer, and the Bearde, of lirook-

lvn. got a bargaln when they l.ought hlm nt the
(il.leon & Dalv sile. He won the aecond nice, at a
mlle and a half. very easily. Ho's llttle. but, oh
my!
Waltzer llkes a hot day. He rushed to the front

in the thlrd race. and the favorlte, Derfargllla.
could never get near hlm
Handspring la not yet hlmself. He ran In tha

flfth race for the llrst tlme slnce his stable com-
t.anlon. Axlom. nearly broke his leg by a klck at
the post in the Futurity, l.ut he was rot cherry-
rlpe and came In thlrd. the favorlte, Rel del Car-
reree, winning easily.
Four favorlte* out of slx took the bays, and the

lav.-rs-of-odda looked sour. Hut they had had a
number of fat days. and It was time for the lean
kine to get some fodder.
The Brooklyn .lockey Club has too many short

races at (his meeting, but lt has given racegoers
some superb sport so far. especlally 1n the Flrst
Special and the Orlental Handicap. And more

sp>nd!d racea are to come.
The attendance was very large. and the offlcers

and members and atockholdara of rhe club gleamed
and gllttered an.l glaneed with glee.

DETAILfl OF THE CONTESTS.
HMT RACE-For two->ear-olds; p.nae |.*-00. Flve fur-

longs.
Bettlng.
Bt. I'l.

Rl-mton 8tab!e'a rh. c. Margrave. by Pt.
Plalse- Lady Margaret. ll" rb-(Onmn. 1 *_-« out

G E. tfmlth's b. f. Sweet FaverdaP, HN...
Ipogaaltl 2 ..« 1.1

Ix^ula Btoarfa Mh. c. Forum. 10.". i-nr l"4i
(IMrloT'n.. I 20-1 7-1

Frontler. 111.(Chr.rniO ft-3 4~(*
En-...tlonal, 1(W.(Keefe. o 40.1 12-1
(trient IO** (ear. 107*.).(BlmSl 0 BO 1 10-1
M»dium II. 103.(J. Murphy. 0 IVt.X 10.1

Tlm-.1 -.02.
\V..n raflly b>- two lengths; the aame dlata»ca between

aecond and thlrd.
BECO.fi) RACE Handicap; for three-year-olds; pune,

$1,000. One mlle and . half.
Ctle StaWe'a br. c Nankl Pooh, by Dara-
bln-Yura Y.im. 114 Th.iStmsi 1 1-1 1.1

P. Dunne'a br. c. Pepper. 118.C*hc.rn) 2 7.1 1.1
(*. Lltttefleld. Jr.'s. rh. C Connolaaeur.

106 .il.iltlefleMi 8 t*-B 1-2
T..m Moore, XtO (car. Hl»_..(K-efei 0 8".1 R.1

Tlme- l-jatt
W.,n eaally by a iength and a half; threa lengtha be¬

tween aecond and thlrd.
THIKD RACE-For three-year-olds and upward; aelllng;

purse $500. Slx furlongs.
D. Oldeon'i b. c. Waltzer, by Darebln-Sly
Dance, 3 yrr., 104 rb.(Grlffln. 1 12.6 4.fl

O. K. flmlths ch. m. Derfargllla, 6. lo*-"
(Doggettl 2 1-1 2.5

P. Dunne'i b. c. Pop Grav, 4, 1ft*4.«*h..rnl 3 IB.1 I 1
Key Weat, agtd. ia5.(J. Murphy. <> 1".1 4-1
Jriah Ileel. 8. 104.(JIatnlKoni 0 4-1 <V-ft
Cuckoo, 4, W.(Keefe) 0 20-1 8-1

Tlme-1 ;!.'.*..
Won taally I.y two lengtha; half a Iength between aeo-

end and thlrd.

nUini'H HACE-THE ORIENTAL HANDICAP. for
three .- '.. and upward; value $3,000. Ona mlle

and a quarter.
R L. Rnse'g b h. OIlTord, by Rramble,
Duoheaa. 5 vra.. 121 lb.(fllms) 1 4-1 B-B

J. W. Rogers'a b. c. Slr Excene, 4. 107-
ij. Perklnst 2 8-1 8.1

Blemton Stnl.le's ch. c. Henry of Na¬
varre 4 12s .(OrlfTlnl 8 rt.ft 1.2

Cunter Tenor I, l* (car. 100).(J. Murphy. 0 1.**..1 ft.1
Hey el Santa Anlta. 4. 117..Taral) O 10.1 4.1
Slr Walter. 8. 11<».(P.*gott) 0 ft-1 2-1
Baraaoeaa 8. ior. (car. lot*1.). utaiiardio 18.l o.i

Tlme--J "Ti
Won easily by a Iength; a Iength and a half between

aecond and thlrd.

FII'TII RACE-TIIE ATI ANTIC STAKES; for two-year-
.1 la and upwardi handicap; value |1 800. TXva fur¬
long*.

Kan(a Anlta Stal.le*a b. c. Hey del Carrerea,
by Eaaperor af Korfolh ""lara I>, 8 yra..
121 Xh .(Taral) 1 1.1 1.8

(}. E. Pmllh'c ch. f. Applaute. 8, 117
(D..ggett) B 8.1 6-2

P. .T. Dwver*a ch. c. Handaprlng. 2. KM
.Sim..)S 2.1 1.8

Horetla. 2. 05.(Ilewlttj 0 10-1 6-2
Wernbeig. 4. 122.(H. Wllllama. 0 8.1 2.1

Tlme-1:01«_.
Won eaallv I.y two lengtha; tl.e same dlatanca be(ween

¦aeoad and (hlrd.

S1XTH RACE--For three-year-olds and upward; aelllng;
purse $8(10. One mlle and an elghth.

P .1 Im-ver'a b h I^-onawell. by I^e.in^lua.
Nettle Ilowell, « yra.. Xtet Ih.(Slm.s) 1 1.1 1.3

Preakneas Slable'a b. f. Hel.lemere. 4. 1!>7
(OrMBB) 2 7-2 4-8

J. W. Rogers** b. c. EHaoaOBt, 4. l.«.
.j. Perklaa) 3 3-1 4-8

In.ngarven. Hged. 101 (rar. lOf).... ("Chorn) 0 18 1 4 1
Sainia n «7.(O'Laary)O i"*-l 6.2
tharade. (i. 100.iK. Doggetll 0 2<>--l (5-1

Tln.e 1:8.'.'.,.
Wc.n ln a h-.rd drlve by a head; a head between second

r.nd thlr J.

GRAVESKND ENTBIES POR TO-MORROW.
FIRST RACE.Handicap for tWO-yar alda Flve and one-

h-iif fdtlonga.
H,ir.let .113 tr.termlaalon . IJ
M.rrv l'rlnce.111 VoUM.¦.. >''

Fron (l«T .,(J8 Dulcle I.arondle. vo
W.K.<lvlne .107 H»l Amle. »«>

SECOND RACE-One nilie and a slxte»nth.

Monaco .117 nwkt .114
r,,,iKbra .117 Kenn»l .11«»0Shi2 '....:.UT Primrose .IM

THIRI* KACE-Handlcap. One mlle gnd a furlong.
H.m_r,.12.-. L-ookool .«1°2
Patrlelan.lli Dungarven . Xt.,
P'PP*-' .'".*'
F'.l'RTH RA.'K---Two-year-olds; aelllng Flve ftirlonga.
Ol.mor.da .!$_ Sen_n«_lV H
:.f ^r:::::::::... i'* Tremar,.,

I'rin e I.l'-f.»°« OMI*'r "*».¦
B^r ¦-:::¦..IS SStvv::...

Fall.nK W.ler.Wl SKy Hlue . ...'.

l'IFTIl HACE-Speclal welghta. One mlle.

B-S ;....;::» rn:r :::::::::::::::'%
v KHarney.:..HO Owlet . W
"nl,'^ V.Wfl I.u'anla . M
-SfflhjMe. .I..;.|* ^e con.a
Calllee .'""
PIXTH RACE Seillng Plx furlongs.

N-,oW .11" Captaln T.IM
Ha°rry Reed.[gT Ameer ."llllxn^0TB!U#;::;;:::::^ ^ w^.v:.::::::::::: 8

CHAT AMONO TT.'RFMEN.

OOMMENTH AND PIOOESTIONa AS TO RACING

Intense heat and the lnternatlonal gsmes dld not

preveal an aaoaoally Uirge crowd of aprrtatora
from attendlng the races at Ornvesend yesterday.
lt was hot. but not nearly aa "'of as lt was for

tha Hritona who were pltred against the Amerlcan

a'hletes at Manhattan Field. The ra. Ing was a'.l

that could be dcslred. wlth the slngle ex.eptlon of

the woful exhlbltion made by Handspring In the

flfth race. It was a sa 1 spectnele to the lovets of

the grand two-vear-old. I'hillp J. Dwyer should not

have started Handspring ln the race. The brllllant

reeord made by Handspring before he met the accl¬

dent of belng kicked by Axlom ln the race for the

Puturtty was dlmmwl by hla Inglorlous performance
ln yesterday's race. Hundre.ls of persons bet on

hlm because thev belleved he was ready to run a

hrolltaf race The admirers of Handspring were

lndlgnant when thev saw thelr favorlte floundering
along far ln the rear of tha leadera. Philip J. Dwyer ls

verv fond of Handspring and loves the colt Uearly.
Nobody bellevea that he would do anythlng to ln-

iure the colt ln any way. but many of Mr. Dwyers
ir.nls were grearly dlsappointed yesterday. Mr.

Dwyer belleves that a slngl« race ls worth a week

of tralnlng. (.'onsequently he started Handspring to

win if possible. but le givc. hlm a race at all baa-

ards. __

It was a great day for Mlchael F. Dwyer. as he

won several large-slz.-d wagers. The race for tho

Orlental Handicap was really one of the best races

of the year. There were no grounds for excuses.

The track at Gravesend ls nearly two secoi.ds slow

to the mlle. The footing is soft. and It is har-

rowed untll the loose soll on top ls Incheg deep.
In the Orlental the pace was extremely fast from

the ftug-fall untll the flnlshlng post was passed.
Hefore the race the tralner*. of the cotxeetants

pald llttle nttentlon to anythlng but thelr hors. s.

Tralner Rogers sald: "I am not satlsfled wlth dlf-

forda race for the Flrst -BJBftat, as there wai no

pace In the flrst part of tbe race. 1 have no fauit

to flnd wlth the ridlng of cllfford. but It was not

a race that was a true test Cllfford Is all rlght
to-day, and the result of this race will prove lhat

I am rlght. or that I am mlstaken in riliTord"s

class as a racehorse. Don't overlook Slr Kx. ess.

He l« ln the race. and wlll be heard from at the

flnlah." , ,

Byron McClelland was confldent, but remarked:

"UwVY Ot -Navarra carnea a lot ef walahl, jt^d |he

golng Is rather deep, but Navarre Ib a good hora«

to-day "

Samuel Hlldreth flald: "Rey El Banlta Anlta. Ifl

all rlarht and wlll do hls beat. Taral rldea hlm."
Counter Tenor had some foilowlnK. but Colonel

Ruppi rt wh* not Ht all confldent that tha throe-

year-old could defeat the champlons.
In the bettlng-rlng tho plungers falrly cllmbed

over each other to bet on Henry of Na\,Hrre Bt

»i to il. Robert L Ro«e, Abraham Levy. William

Hayes and aome of the loeal bettora were true to

cilfford. and bet heavily on hlm. Moreover. they

bet on Slr Excess to flrdsh thlrd or better. Manv

Intellifrent bettors placed thelr mon*y on Rey El

Santa Anlta. and on thelr confldence In Tarali
ablllty to land him a wlnner. Tne followers of the

Oneck Stablei w*nt down in a body on Slr Wal¬
ler. a
There were but few manlfe«tatlons when the

horses went to the post. The fleld got away at

the flrst break. Th* race wt- bltterly contested
every Inch of the way for nlne furlongs. wlvn

cilfford shot to the front and easllv stalllng off

Slr Exceas, who came wlth a rush a alxteenth of

a mlle from the flnish. he won ea.illy by a length
froni Slr Excess. who beat Henry of Navarre by
nearly two lengthi for the place.
The race was so well contested that wlnners and

Josers allko cheered Cllfford when he returned to

the flcales. Cllfford's performance was one of tho

best ever run at the Hrooklyn *tA*lB«t*T*
Navarre wus heatrn, but not dlsgra-'ed. W> aum

up. the race wns extremely satlsfactory to a~ary
body who wltnes... lt. The tlme-2:0.',«.'» rw

n.arkably fast. ...
-,hal

Henry Orlffln ta indlgnant at the erWetarrna tnat

have been made about th* defeat of Jnlahra.Ma
talked about demanding an investlgatlon. ¦»««'_.?¦
¦eldom talk about each other. but ln the ra. a m

whlch Doiabra waa defeated it ls true that fl^ cer¬

taln jockey pulled out, and gave the rall to one ot

the cont-stants. und tcfek good care of 1wlabra untll
th* stretch was reached. When Orlffln 8aUe£0B
Dolahra. there was no run left In hlm. and. conae-

quentiv. he was defeated. _a

The etewards have been frequently "f..
through varlous souroes about the actlons or cor

taln jockeys In races where publie tnrotittaI aTS
defeated by reckless Hdlng and clluslon between

Jockevs who seldom rlde winners, but who. ne\er-

th..l«*s, always have money to burn. ___»_-
Edward Hrown ("Brown Dlck' ) BtartS^8* I.ex-

Ington with hls stable to-day. "Rrown VUB" B88
had a aaeceaaful n-iison. Iiin share of the money

pald for Ben Bruah. added to hls wlnn ngs. caused
th* popiar tralaer le remark: "i «m b_S,i«_fc_
nlne yearllngs when I ro hom... Then rWlll t8»8
a long raai durlng the winter. 1 Wllljome back
n*xt year and win that Euturlty. lf Mr. Oideon
doesn't object." , ,.

John Daly w.is at the track yesterday. He won

Beveral b*ts and was as happy as II he ha.l noi

sold the best stable of horseg on th*- turf.
John J. Hyland, Davld Oideon.Henry orlfflni aad

another Jockey wili bfl at Holmdel to-day. giving the
home-la-ed >varllngs thelr trlaln.
Handlcappers have troubleg of thetr own. botn at

home and abroad. Many Engllflh turfm*n are up
ln arms because the offlclal handlcapper has treated
Floriael II, owned by the Prlnce )f \\ alefl. so

lenlently in the great autumn handleaps. The

horse-ownere are otYaaded al the '..ndlcMper'a
low estlmate, of the horse that Mlcbael l-. Hwyer
sald was the best horse In England. The owner*

of iomr of the horses entered are so sensltlv* that

thev belleve that thelr honesty has heen impugne.l,
as the handlcapper evldently belleves that the
horses beaten by KU»n-ei il "lald iown to hlm,
or. In other words, were hand.ed alth the iron

"peVhApB the handlcapper ha« read about Mr.
DwrePs oplnlon of Flortzel II. and .le*lr*e to flhp-
that the Amerlcan ifl not a good Ji;dge of English

Charles Rose, who has declared lls Intentlon to
wln the Amerlca Cup. is a boM and fearless Brtton,
wlth anv amount of nerve and th* nealth to ba. k lt

up. H* thoniighlv desrdses snol << of every de-
s.-rlptlon. He was one of the be»t known of all
the English turfmen on account of lls Independence
and manly, democratlc wara. It was Charlefl Roae
who gave 1,000 gulneas to each nf three long-dlstance
races at Newinarket when the Quaea'S I'late, a long-
dlstance race, was wlthdrawn, and the money was

glven ln prl7.es for the sires of balf-bred horsea
sultable for hiintlng purposes. An Amerlcan horse
that riced in Jaracfl 1'. Keene'fl colors won th* flrst
prlze at the flrst exhlbltlon given. When rhe stew-
arda of tb* Bngllafa Jockey ciub n.-eepted the 3.000
gulneas for the thre* long-dlstance races proposed
by Mr. Rose, there was a etorni of comm*nt at hls
actlon ln Indlrectiv admlnlsterlng r. rebuke to the
Queen'fl Maater of Horse. Mr. Roae ls a stanch
advoeate of long-dlstance races on t.ie turf. He Is
tenaclous, and ls not likely to glve up the battle
for the cup unlesa he ls hopelessly beaten at least
a half-dozen tlmee.

FRIEXDI.Y MATCH TRIALS AT FLEETWOOD
I.ADY CTtF.R.ANT> BXUT8 I.KTTIF. K AMD BBXAeT

W. MAl'D C.-THH rt'HSKS BJJBJ AND 1200
RESl'ECTlVl'I.T.

Two ln'ereflrtng match races were trottad yester¬
day Afternoon at Fleetwood Park, In the presenc*
of a good crowd of downtown buslne»» men and
road-rlders. One of the contestB was the outcome

of a friendly rlvalry between W. H. Crerand, who
owns the bay mare Lady Crerand (formerly Miss

Boll), and \V. F. Dakin, owner of Eettle K.. 2:.11'«.
by Ooodwood. The two mares met In a scratch race

at Fleetwood one week ago, llttle K. beatlng I_dy
Crerand at half-mlle heats, after a rattllig con¬

test. This impromptu bout resulted In yesterday's
match. John McOulre backlng the los*r of last week
at BM agalnst 1400 on llttle K. .lohn P. Olbba had
l>een engaged to dr!\*e Eady I'rerand, but the tralner
of <'ephas met wlth an accldent on the tratk a few

days ago whlch wlll probably kenp hlm ont of the
sulky for the rest of the season, and Jrhn I'aly
accordlngly took hls place in the wagon yeiter.Lay.
The short horse won the openlng heat ii a eiose

flnish, but she was unsteady In the secord round,
and Lettle K. Jiiflt mlssed shuttlng her Jiit. The

race was now COBCedad to the favorlte, as Lady
Crerand appeared to be tir?d, but the little mare

got her Becond wind ln the tlnal round, ani, taklng
a galntng run down tho hlll, she nailed :.ettle K.

Juat beyoa 1 the half, and b^at her home ly half a

<iozeri length* lt was the dectdlng heat, and the

judgee.Krel lii-ltz, .;..ik» Crawford and Captaln
('. H. McDonald--8/818 Urgad lu set Lialy's taare

back and aw.ird Ibfl ra. . lo I.ett.e K., but they
placed the horses a» they flnlshed, and the Mcilulre
party got the money.
The other match waa between the old gmy mare

N'eily W, 2:14.>*. owned by Samuel McMU.an, ex-

praaldant of the Drlvlng Cluh nnd the c-iifomia
bred Maud C, 2:15, formerly campalgned by Monro-
Sallflbury, and now ow.ie.l by Chiirles Weiiand.
Mr. Welland wafl afraid that hlfl m.re would |OW8f
her record, and so the distance was made a llttle
more than a mlle. The aray m«r.- rtiahed >fr bei
I.-t at the start In the tlrst heat, and Maud C.
beal ber eaally ln 2:21*. John Kelly, of l/in-ctum
faine trled bla hand with the Oolddusl mar.- ln the
next round, and trottlng steadlly after a iMght
lir.-ak golng awuy ahe carrled Maud C. off her feet
al tbe head of the homeatretch, and won bandlly
m I.t. The other neau were never In doubt
after the word was glven. Nelly W. wlnnlng all the
¦ ,\ The eorrect t-.me for the four mllea trotte.i
waa: 1*24, ! 11%. --".-.*. aad ^.:'»1^. tuinmarlaai

MATCH 8BB4V TIK'TTINO -TO ROAD waudS.

Lady Creread, b m by Towa T8I. ttally BaH,
by U'alla.-e M. (Daly)

,, ,
. \ f J

Lettle K.. b m. by Ooodwood (Hurd) .. 2 1 1
u'lniH -2 mv .:..'..'.'-2. 2 .'.r.

MATCH 8108-TROTTINa ONI MILU ANI) Alldl'T
B1XTV Y.'.KI.s

Nelly W tr. BB.. i>- RoIIb Ooldduat.Ballfl
Hobertflon. by Ni.rni..n T*ii.pl* iKlizgerald
an.l K*ll'.-i . a 1 1 1

M,,.,,i c ¦!.. aa.. by Callfornla .\utwood -Zoia,
bv Stel'nw-ay (8t*v*n*». 1222'

Tlm* 2:2*. 2 ttM, 8-SB, 2:2*1*4.

THK tHULTI B.\r.E.

Teter C. Kellogg & Co announce that John H Hliults
wlll hold a aale of trottera at hls Parkvllle farm
late In October. Nearly one hundred head of young

trottera and parer? wlll be dlsposed of to the hlgh-
Ml bidder.
Many of the horses that wlll be sold are well

known to boraemea Bome of them ar* rapablu of
obtalnlng fast record*. I'ataloguefl of the sale may
be obtalned" by ad Ireaalna Peter c. Kellogg & <.'o.,
No, Ml John-st., la this clty.

THE MORRI3 I'ARK MEETING.

The Waatchester Raclng Assoclatlon ofllclally an-

nounces that lt wlll hold Its flrst autumn meetlng
beglnnlng 0*JtOher IK, There are six handlcap
stakes on the iirogramme that wlll remaln open for
entliea untll October 1. The Westchester As.iocia-
tlon ali-o announcea that atakee to !«¦ run iti UM,
MM and 18S8 wlll be announ. ed ln the near future.

-m *

RACIMQ AT MAN'i IIKSTER.

T»ndon. .-"^pt. il..The ra.-;e for the Hreeden' Foal
Plate of L80a soverelgns, for two-year-olds, flve

furlorgs. run al Manchester to-day. waa won by W.

T.iy.ur Bharpafa chestnut li.ly I..ndmark. Wallace
Johastone'S broa. oaJI Rothwell was second, and
Ixird Ixmlonderry's brown tllly Doronlca. tl.lrl
The Crlnc* Edward Handlcap of 2,0i»l soverelgnu,

for three-year-olds and upw ird. one mlle, wai won

by Colonel N'orth's bn.wn colt Hwyd. Slr J. Thur*-

The (.oone Thnt l.alil (.olden Kflfli

Ought Bot to hav* t**n BkSla H.r fate BBBfl wholly un-

m*rll*d. Hhn w«* « rr. »l u»*fiil fowl. Th*re ar* lot* of

b<p*d* ..f a*ar raea arhB Sow'l kn..w h».t »» mu.h a* *h»

dlJ. .'< n»i I.-.I..U* f'.r lh*lr SaMy flmon* ihi* rla»» nr*

ih* aaaalfl »h.< pBralataatly do»* th*m**iv*fl with M..ii-nt

drug*. whl. h Hther hav* a lendency li. a«fra\a.e lh*

r.,iii|l«lnl» they flre . Ialme.1 lo rur*. or *1»* t-> 08888 a

,,,.., ,.,,, M illfllBiflaane fl* ihe *y*l*m Am..n« In-

t*llt8*iii pbjrflMaafl th* u*e of --Iraaiir" or »lol*ot m*.ll-

slaaa hhM paaasd away »nh ..rh" falasfll. inc* aii«t*nn«
¦n.i btoBdlng Th* Doetae laagiaaia ar* an *xtlnel ra.*.

happily fot mankind ll..«i*u»r-* Stomarh Hltter* I* ih*

b*«t r"i*IW* »ub»tltu>* f'.r drug* In mal*rt*l. .1v«,i*pttc
or blllou* ca**», and when th* kldn*>» <,r blaild*r ar*

Inactlv*. or wher* th*r* I* a «*nd*ney to rh*umatl»m. It

|a ».!-. ta __EBBB§ t4**6 -a<1 a>adiclnal at^Bulaak

hy'a chestnut mare Dornroaehen was aecond, and
J. Rest'g chestnut horse Worcester thlrd.
The Orard Nursery Handicap of 200 soverelgne,

for two-year-olds, winning per.altles, the second to
recelve twenty soverelgns out of the plate, slx
fur'.ongs, was won by Mr. .lersey's Decree Nisl
(pedlgree not glven). Oeorge I.ambton's brown OOlt
bv The 1,,-imbkln.Naphtha was second, and J.
Ryan's bay or brown co.t Donegal. by Donovan
Oolden I.lght, thlrd. The bettlng against tho placed
horse* was 7 to 1 against Decree Nisi, 9 to 2 agaln.-t
The I.ambkln-N"aphtha colt, and 4 to 1 against
Donegal.

ARTHFR FINF.D FOR PTTLLINO.
AFTER FOPR HEATS MCHDM 13 Kt'tlSTITl'TED

AND WHI EASII.Y AT PARKWAY.
There were some sensatlonal developmonts at the

Tarkway Drlving Club's harness raclng matlnee in
Urooklyn yesterday. ln the special race for name.l
horses the ju,iKes dld not llke the drlving of T. !-.
Arthur. who sat behlnd the young horse, Volney
True Hlue. ar.d after four hea(9 had been trotted
they put up D. H. Nichola ln place of Arthur
Ni.hols then went on an.l won the race In stralght
heats wlth the suspected sleeper, and the Judges
dellberated a long tlme as to whether Arthur should
bo expelled rr flned. As there waa no bettlng on

ORAT 8WEENEY. |If " CHASE.

MITCHELT- BRADLET. WEEERS.

the result and Arthur was simply pulllng his horse
to avold taklng a reeord, lt was flnally declded to

let hlm off with a flne of 1100. the amount of the
purse won by h's horse. Nichols received M out
of the winntngs of Volney True Blue as a reward
for drlving out the supposed racord-dodfer. Arthur
Henson, F. D. Creamer and Fred I.emm-rman were

the Judges. , _,

A swe.pstakes race for 1100 a eorner wlth Captaln
Henry Haffman'a Rncket. John E. Daeker-a warren
T U.-orge Ihnken's I__eka wanna, 2M\i. and Wlll¬

lam Hogan's Dan l», t-ML, aa th-* starters, was

won ln stralght heats by Racket. the trotter cut-

tlng hla reeord from tttOk to liB ln the flnal heat.
Summarles:
SWEEPSTAKES-PDRSB 1400-TROTTINO AND PAC-

INO.
Hai-ket br. g.. by Oylbutr.. dam Meta by Mam-
brtaoPllot (Roifers).¦¦.'

n \
Warren T., b. g.. pacer (Arnold).- .« - -

I_i.-kawanna, b. r.. rnr,*r .Arthur). ¦ I
Dan I_, ch. g (KlahoU).._.. *» ¦

Tlme ¦i-.P.IV,. 2:2fl'_. 2:22.

NAMED HOIWES-TROTTINO-PrRSE |100.
Volnev True Un.'. h. g. (Arthur and
NPh'ols) . * f f .- i i

Doniteiio, b. g. (MaaeU)... i a 5 a 2Welcme b. g. (Mr'llb.icy).-.. . {
Dannv.nl h. s. (Drlaolll. 4 4 4 4 4 4
Hlcycle llov, h. g (UoeOT). oAt

J 11 V. b. jr. t\\ li.-lpley). fl.

"S-Ma^B^'iaia:'**"** R* 2:43-

DR LYXAN A1IH01T 1XJCRED.

HIS HORSE FAI.1.1 AND ROI.I.3 OVER HIM. BREAK-

IN.l HIS ARM AND INFMCTINO

OTHER WOUNDS.

Newburg, N. Y.. Sept. 21.-Whlle the Rev. Dr. I,y-
man Abbott, pastor of Plymouth Chureh, Hrooklyn,
was rldlng a splrited horse yesterday the anlmal

stumbled and fell. rolllng on him. Dr. Abbotfs
ieft arm was broken near the shoulder. and he was

otherwlse Injured. Ile waa conveyed home and re¬

ceived gurglcal attentlon.

The news of Dr. Abbotfs Injury was a great
shock to the members of his eongregaflon. who were

seen last night. Tho doetor returned from a short

trip ln England nnd Scotland two weeka ago yea-
tei-day aolna dlrectly te his summer h..mo at Corn-
wall Ha afterward went to Detrolt, where he e-

l...... The Hev 1 »r. hompson. oi >..». ¦'. '¦"».".¦¦

o&eh Tn l-lvmouth thla mornlng ln behalf of the
lunday I.e-tgue of America.

A RECORD BREAEEH.

VINO-KOI.AFRA PDAYS AN IMPORTANT PART AT

MANHATTAN FIF.I.D-C. J. KIU'ATHI. ."KS WOH-

DBRf-C*- TIMK TKA1NF.R M. C. HUBPHt
A.-H1KVF.S THK TKUMPH BY HIS IN-

tkm.iohn.T- and enterprise in

ADAPTINO THE FREN< "H MARCH-

1NO RATION TO THOSE OF

THE N- Y. A. C.

Whlle the trlumphs of our athletes are still freah

ln the mln ls af tho publlc. it ls well to remember

(hit the perfect condltlon of the men who have so

hundllv w.m so many events. In so important at:

Inl.rnatlonal contest, I* largely due to the care and

lntelllg-nco of lf. C. Murphy, tralner for the N.

A. t\. iad for Vale College. Mr. Murphy was the

ttr.-d Amerlcan tralner to uppreciate the Importiince
of Vino-Kolafra as h regl.m-n In tralnlng. ln a re-

cetit artlcle In Tbe New-York Trlbune Mr. Murphy
clHlms thut men uslng the rxti.nt of the wond.-rful

Koia m.t of Afrlea, which had enabi.-d Preneh
lioops on the desert or on the Alps to annlhllat.*

fatlcue, couid do the hardeet work on the athlatic
tnck wlth Its aid. and be fresher than befora -tart-

Ing. At Manhattan Fleld yesterda*,, Just before the

events took plaee, Mr. Murphy atated to a newspaper
man that he had need Vino-Kolafra upon all his

men, and had dert-red partleularly beaeflclal reaulta
in the case of C. -1 Kllpatrick and Thomas R. Con-

nefT. It wlll be notleod that Murphy ahowed fore-
alght and Judgment In thla matter. Out of eleven

events sev-n were rut.nliiK t-vents. pecullar.y taxlng
to the heart and win I. Murphy had eome to the

eoncluslon that wlth Vino-Kolafra a man coul 1 not

bo tralned tlred, nor could be be taxed as he usually
ls the dimands made upon hlm.

Aa lt happened. the heat waa oppresslvc, espe-

cully coming afler a cold snup, and recorJ-bnak-
ing was uiiaaaarllr a aurprtee. Yet c. J. KUpatrtefe
ln the WK.-yard run l.rok.- the world* reeord.

Beraard J. Wefers took the im.-yuid run, and
equalb-U the Amerlcan reeord, und conrieit got
away wilh the mlle run.

The Importance ol Vino-Kolafra In the tralning
of athletes, as WaU as In the reg!m»*n of troops
making forced marches, was agaln demonstrated at

ftfaahattaa Fleld. Thia fact wlll be of great lnter¬
est not only ln athletie circles throughout the coun¬

try, but to meiiieal men ln and out of the arm*..

As Koiafra has no ll.-eiTeet. reactlon or habit, and
as lt ls an antl-narcotlc, and therefore an antldote
to alcohol, oplum. etc, wide us. s suggest IhlBB
selven for the frult of the Afrlcan tree of llfe. (if
aii household stlmulants It Is de.-lared to be free
from the objfctloiis attetidlng the use of tea, coffee
and cocoa. Already there ls .. big trade In th< nut,
both In Afrlea ural In the West Indl.s, where lt has
been transplanted.
Johnson A Johnson. the mBtiufacdirlng chemlMs.

of Ke :t: Wllllnm-st., have also put up Vino-
Kolafra ln small flaaks. i speelally for the use of
wheelmen ani! other athletea. lt Is to the enter-

prlse of this flrm that Koiafra haH been glven a

wi le commereUl use. Valuabie as this natural
tonlc has proved Itself to be In r.-enforelng the
strength of (he strong. the flrm were of the oplnlon
yeaterday that the largext dem.in 1 would come

from (hose who were ahsolutely In need of strength
for the or.llnary purposes ef llfe.l. e.. men and
women convalescent from sl.kness or otherwlae
run down Cert.ilnly lt Is Imposslble at the preaent
wrltlng to predlct ln how many dlrectiona tha new

.tapla wlil axart a baneflclal Lofluance.

AMERICA WINS EVERYTHING
Coiitlnnril from Flrat Page,

and br.ke the reeord. The talk of oongratulatlon
had not eeased when the pistol shot announced
the startlng of the 100 yards dash. Charlea Alfred
Uradley, the English champk-n. had been counted
aa almost a suro wlnner of this conteat, and hla
defeat by Wefera was greeted wlth a atorm of
chfera. The erotvcls were dlsappolnted ln the
ahowll-g made by the Engllshmen. Reglnald Wlll¬
lama ani A. B. Johnaton, In the runnlng hlgh
jump, but ihey applaudad uttle Batiaaai fnr hts
g.ii.i" afforta, Whtm Bweeaejr, not satisfled with
beatlng the Engllshmen nt oix feet, had the bar
ralsed to a helght nt alx feet llve and flve-eightha
Inohes in ordpr to try to beat his previoua reeord,
there was npplause lasting for several mlnutea.
Sweeney made tvo efforts, an.l twlce caused the
bar to fall. He played to the gallerlea a little ln
his praparaUona for the flnal Jump. and when he
eleared the bar everybody got up and ahouted.
NO COMFORT FROM THE REMEASl'REMENT.
The F.ngllshmen were not satisfled. apparently.

and wante'd to hav. the mcasurement made

agaln, thlnking that the bar mlght have -.agged a

fractlon of an mch. perhaps. So a stlck was

placed In poMtton. wlth one end re(,t*n* on thp

ground, and the other end projeetlng above the
bar The stlck was marked at a pdnt nearly ln

the middle of t-hc bar. anJ then a tapellno was ap-

plled whlle the crowd walted ln sllence. There
was anoth.-r lou.l cheer, arconipanled oy some de-

rlslve eatcalls. when lt was announced that the

bar had been found t<> b«- one-e|ghth of an Inch

hlgher than it was supposed to bc The trlumph
of Swceney was complete.

In tlv on.'-mlle run Wllllam En.lerby Lutyens
ran for nearly half the dlnfanr-e ln flne form, an.l
easily pas«ed George W. Orton. who had started
to malf the pace for Thomaa P. Conneff. but h«
.a-eakened utterly later. ?.> that Conneff practl-
eallv won a-s he pleased. and Orton flnlshed sec¬

ond Conneff won the last race of the day, that
for three mlles, much ln trw same way. defeatlng
H ran with -ase. The eontests of throwing the
¦hot and hammer wore too on"-stded to be In-

terestlng. anrl so was the runnlng broad JUmP-
the Engllshmen ln ea.*h case belng defeated wlth
seemlnglv rtdlculous ease.
The most exeltlng raco of the day, on account

of its closene.-s, was the 440 yards run. Oeorge
M Sands was In the lead to the backstretch.
where he was ps-ssed by Gllbert Jordan, the swlft
Engllshman. and for a few nvments lt looked as lf
Jordan wtmld win. but Thomas J. Rurke rushcd
past Sands, ehallenged Jordan In the home¬
stretch an.l passe.l hlm a few feet from the flnlsh.
It was a superb race, and Etarke was eheered to

the ech.. f.r the gameness which he displayed.

DETAILS OF THE WALKOYER.

ONI.T ONE CONTEST WHICH WAS REAI.LY

"CONTESTED."

THAT WA9 THE 440-TARD DASH. AND HCRKE WON

IN A PI.t-CKY FINISH-NKW RECORDS E3-

T \Bt.P*HF"D-THE SCMMARIEfi-MAYOR

8TRONG PRESENT8 THE

PRIZF-"

As wns mentloned In The Tribune at the time of

the vlait of the Yale athletlc team to England last

vear, what was wanted WtM a serles of amateur

eontests between the best Held and track athl.tes
lrrespectlve of college. club or soclal caste. This

result was aeeomplishe.l at the lnternatlonal games
at Manhattan Fleld yesterday. The games were

held under the respeetlve ausplees of the Xew-
Y.rk and the l.ondon Athletlc clubs, but they were

really lnternatlonal in their seope at the same

time, for tho l.ondon A. C. had scoured all England
for her champlons. and tbe representative Amerl¬
can Athletle ("lub. not to be outdone, ga'hered
athletes from all over this country.
Some good men were left behlnd In England It

ls true, notably Ryan ani Thomas, but there are

also some good men ln this country who dld not

cornpete for the New-York Arhiette Club yesterday.
Tho result. e.iven stralght vlctorles for the Amer¬

icans, Is a ftoriOUl vletory Indeed, and to say that

such a splendul reeult was expected wouid be slmp.y
stntchlng rhe polnt B»eB the most enthu-*lastle
followr.ra of the New-York Athletlc Club dld not

hope for more than elght vletories out of the eleven
eoateeta. Murphy, the tralner. predleted a elean

sw.-ep, hut thln was done more to enourago bls men

than snythlng alae. To tllustrate this polnt. Hradiey
whs -ueh a favocte In the loo-yunl dash that offers
of J1JO to 120 that he would win were made In the

grandatand without nny takers. The Americans

Wera aotldtOUa alae abOOl the quarter and half-mlle

nins, but Uurke proved a gamler athlete than his

frtaoda credKed hlm wlth belng. whl'.e Kllpatrtck
falrly galioped away wlth the half-mlle race.

THK IIEROF3 OF TIIE DAY.

Hut n-rnarl J. Wefers and the sturdy llttle

T P Conneff wrj the real heroes of the day. for

each captured two races. VV-fers winning the 100

and 22», wblle Conneff had an easy tlme of it ln

both the one and three mlle runs. Sweeney far

OUtclBBBatl his competltors In the runnlng hlgh
Jump; ln fact the Kngllshmen showed up In even a

worae llght ln the fleld eontests than they dld In

the racea on the elnder track.
Wefers. who was practically unknown to athletlc

fame untll th- Ihsi few wet-ks, as his llght had been

bld under a New-EngUnd bushel. gave all the

eredlt for the wonderful showlng of the Americans

to "Mlke" Murphy, thelr tralner. 'If there ts any¬

thlng In ua Murphy wlll brlng lt out," sald Wefers.

"Whe I had a lame back yeaterday and I wai

n.l' that I was done for. but Murphy took hold
ot mn and my back was all rlght ln a few mln¬
ute- His system for handllng men is admirab.e.

__1m_ we were too r-ulck for our couslns across

h' wit.r I guess that I wlll go back home ln a

tem dara " and Wef.-rs puffod away eontentedly at

l huae dgar with rhe r.-lish experleneed only by a

Vrfectly tralned athl.tr who goes out of tralnlng
wlth w-ll-earned vletories to his eredlt.
Oeorge R. tlray Is aa spry as ever. although the

ton of his head ls peet.lng through the halr. He
w.'n ttie sixtetn-poupd shot competltlon as he
Dleased Chase's performance In the 12u-yar.l
hurdle ia.e was a most cr.-ditable one, and It seems

u nltv that a sllly rule should deprlve hlm cf hls
reeord. J. 8. Mitchell had an equally easy tlme of
lt throwing the slxteen-pound nammer, although
Mitchell haa waxed ezetedlngly thick at the heit
Iln» as well :is across the rhest. Little Hloss
satled awa\ from hls competltors in the runntng
broad Jump, Bnd hls elenn-cut work made the ef-
forts of the other Jumpers look almost ludlcroua.
Me and Iweeney need fear no trout lesome compctl-
tora for the time belng.
('(.NNF.FF AND THE THREE-MII.E RUN.
Conneff adopted o senslble policy In the one-mlle

run, and by making no attempt to break Ueorge'a
reeord he husbanded hls strength for the three-
mlle run, whlch he won wlth rldlculoua ease. After

winning the llnal contest, Conneff was carried on

the shoulders of hls admlrlng friends. The frac-
tlonal tlme was aa follows: one-fourth mlle,
l.'i4.'.; one-half ml.e, "J:3 2-!.; three-quaiters of a

mlle, 3:31_-.; one mlle. 4:'-4 4-o; one and one-quarter
mlles. 1:1114; one and one-half mlles. 7:39 4-5; ona
and thne-fourth mlles. H:58S-".; two mllea 1O20S-5;
two and one-quarter (idl-'s, 11:42 3-5; two and one-half
mlles, UOll--; two and tbree-fourth mllea. 14 19 2-5;
full dlstanee. 15:3fil-5. Willlams (lnlahed second ln
15:54 4-5.
Mayor Strong had been nn Intereate-J spectator,

and Presldent Theodore Kooaevelt of the Pollce
Hoard acted as one of the olflelala The Mayor
«raaantad the naedaia to the wlunera la the ilit1*-
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'mni mv r*prt er lt* b*n»n>*. nnd lot* mer*. I am alae

grateful to Dr. <*lark for .endlna; me te_*w^,,gjj$?*
Maln nepot-ir.O AV. 2.*ld 84. Tel. B10-18.

other New-Terli Clty gjpeta: l'i_*£_^_*_*£ *£$,
Id-ave B O. Krsft. 101 West USth-flt. Hudnut *. zno

2nd l»l ir..a.lw_y. and A. Amm-m. 440 CrfniaBflBt^ve.
Hmoklyn Djnotflt Bolton Dn.g Compwy. JBttwt «.

Fulton-nt.. 2"< Klatl.ii*h-av*. «ndI 22. . nliimhla-BT.. \V

Vineent. IM Broadway and 2.'.2 gUBBBBr^VB.;__ A*- J8VM'.i'NHn-, 1222 Bedfori-ava, and S. Chloh*«i*r. BB M>Ttla-
av*.. Ilrooklvn. , -- _._

Newark N 1 Charlea Kolahaaer, Hr..».i and Markat.
Long fiaadi H. R. Whit*'*. We. ~ .I...'><* na.*
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w>i Broailway, eonier 17th st.. Kew-xera.
i'all ..r »r!i" f'.r prlcea *»tlm«le», *¦'._

..lubhoiise at the groiinda Immedlately after BBt
Kame*. He male a ahort epee.-h, ln whlrh toea*
mended the young Americana for their aplendtd
vl.-toriHB won durfng the day. Then the athletea
Kave three hearty .-heera for ihe Mayor. and every-
holy went honi» happy. _..... .

The New-Tork Athletlc Club gave a receptlon at
the clubhouae ln West Elfty-tifth-at_ for the WBBP
llflh athleteM laat nlkht A vaudevllle ahow had
been arranged. the gymnaslum was crowded and
nn efTort was made to make the vlsltors aa happy
as poafllble under the oppresalve weather condl*

Tho Intense heat may have injured the chancee
of the Engllflhmen to flome extent. but eleven
stralght victorles. ten being eaay wtn». were not
wholly due to heat.
The arrangemenrs for the preaa repreaentatlvee

wer« abominable. lt was lmpo»Blbli» to see Into the
chute from the pre«s atand. and the reporterfl who
wlahed to wrlte eopy were conpelled to wrlte upon
their kneo« ln ll*u of a table or bencn. A rougn
i.lne board ha.l been nalled to *he fenoe. but lt wa»

i.ut af reaea. in their cramped-up qaarterB tn*
repor.ers preflented i pltlful nlght ln that tntenae
heat untll Prealdent Whltely. of the New-York Ath-
letlc riub. notlced thelr .iiifrerlr.g and sent over a

pall of lce-water.
THK SI'MM XHIES:

Followlng are the summarlefl:
KI'IIIT-HI'XDRKl'.AMD KI.JHTY-TAnD RtTM.

rharl.-* K. Kll|...»!.'k. N*« York Athl*tl.- <*luh. 1
Ti.-lTi.-k s Horan, London Aihl-tu- * lub. 8
Henry 8 i.y..n« Kaw-Torb Athietu- tlub. *r*
Charlea H. l/*win. Lond.m Aihletw club. A\

Tlm* -1 'kI 2-i.
The men llned up 81 the start, and the platol waa

fired at exaetly 2.:» P rn. I.yona Jiimped off wlth
the lea.l Kltxpatrlik fallliif ln second and Horan
third Lewln tr.illlng. At the _0->ard ma.rk I.yona
waa Btlll aettlng th- paee, Leaia havlng taken aee-.
ond plac*. wlth lvilpatri.'li tlilr'd. a few lnchea ahead
of Horan. When panalng ihe stand the flrnt tlme,
the posltlonfl were the name. Kilpatrt. k and Horan'
belng freflh. whiie Learln a**.d I.yot.s were pufflng
and tired. After golng '*¦<> N.irdfl Kllpatrlck aprlnted
aad took the le.id, followed by ll*ran and l>ewln.
,111.1 I.vons practically abaadoaed the chane. Kllpat¬
rlck he'..l hl« advantage to tl.e end, and won easllr
by twelve yards amld tho wlldest applause wlth
lioran all out Ae.i.nd and Ld/oAB thlrd. nearly one
hundred yards behlnd. The Ilrst quarter wafl made
In 54 1-5 seoonda The tlme, 1 M 2-5, beats the world'S
record by one aecotul.
Kngllah raaars, IdM M, F J. K I'nm. New 4*4>ll*g%

Oflford I'nlver.itv. 1^-s
Amerlcan record, iBMii, W. C DflBBB, New-York A. tX.

1801.
_

iiXi: IIINDRBD YARD Rl'X
Hernar.l .1 \Vef.TH. WaW'Taflll Albl»tlc .'lub. 1
(ihnrl«* Alfr*il ilradl*v. I*n,:..n AthXIc t'lub. I
J..h;i v ii'im. Kew-Yorb Atbtotlfl »'lub. I
H »j Mearflflana. i>.n.i.m Athi*tlc f'.ub. 4

Tlm*-:OU 4-5.

Wefera had the pole, wlth <*rum next, Bradlafl/
next, and Itevaaaoa on the outalde. Wefera was
the quIckf-Ht at the start, and he waa off like tha
wind lt wafl a tar.-.tV- drtve at the flnlah. but
Wefera neeined to rmve the best of lt from tha
flturt Hradley. the bulky Kngllahman, ahowed a.
flne hurat of apeed near tne eignty-yard mark, and
he eloaed up on Wefera a llttle At thla point R
wm found by meafliirement afterward that We*
ferfl'ii Btrlde averaged aeven feet, whlle Bradley'a

ioatlaaed aa BifraU t_gBt "~**~


